Z-Wave Programmable Keypad Scene Controller

- NEW Battery Powered Design
- Graphical Display – 128 X 64 Pixels
- 5 Touch Sensor Buttons with Backlight
- 2 x AAA Alkaline Battery Powered
- Long Battery Life – 1+ Years*
  * Battery Life is dependent on a variety of factors based on usage patterns and Z-Wave system attributes
- Z-Wave Plus Compatible – 500 Series, Z-Wave+
- OTA Z-Wave Firmware Upgradeable
- Wall mount or mounts on single-gang junction box

Overview

The SCG5 is a battery powered Z-Wave programmable 5 Touch Button keypad. The SCG5 is designed to interoperate with all Z-Wave systems capable of supporting the Central_Scene Command Class. Each button label is independently programmable via the Screen_Meta-data Command Class.

Technical Specifications

Z-Wave
- Z-Wave Version 500 Series, Z-Wave+
- Central_Scene Command Class
- Screen_Meta-data Command Class
- OTA Upgradeability

Power Requirements
- Battery Powered: 2 – AAA

Compliance
- United States: FCC Compliant to CFR47, Part 15B
- Canada: Industry Canada RSS 210, Issue 8

Dimensions
- 4.5”x 2.875”x 0.5”

Model Number
- SCG5 5 button Z-Wave Programmable Keypad, battery powered PN: 001-02275